# -ob Word Family List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>blob</th>
<th>mob</th>
<th>doorknob</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bob*</td>
<td>rob</td>
<td>hobnob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glob</td>
<td>slob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gob</td>
<td>snob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>job</td>
<td>sob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knob</td>
<td>throb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lob</td>
<td>corncob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oh, let’s have some fun making words, making words.
Oh, let’s have some fun with our letters.
We can take the letter o,
add a b and here we go.
We make ob words and see the family grow!
Can you add the letter b to make bob, to make bob?
Can you add the letter j to make job?
Change the j to a c.
Make a brand new word for me!
Make the ob words a great big family!
Can you add the letter r to make rob, to make rob?
Can you add the letter m to make mob?
Change the m to an s.
What’s the word? Can you guess?
Make the ob words a great big family!
# Cut and Paste: ob

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>job</th>
<th>sob</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bob</td>
<td>job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corncob</td>
<td>knob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snob</td>
<td>rob</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cut and Paste:

- ob
Read the following sentences, saying the word “bob” when you come to a blank space. Use words from the ob family to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices! Some words might be used twice!

1. You have to turn the ____________ to open the door.
2. Don’t you love to eat corn on the ____________?
3. My sprained ankle is starting to ____________ with pain!
4. Robert likes to be called by his nickname, ____________.
5. Uncle Rob just got a new ____________.
6. Someone tried to ____________ the bank yesterday!
7. When Dad wants me to hand him something, he calls it a ____________.
8. It’s not nice to call someone a ________ or a ________.
9. Oh, no! I spilled a big ____________ of glue!
10. To ____________ means to cry hard.

Word Bank

- slob
- cob
- throb
- glob
- doorknob
- Bob
- job
- sob
- rob
- thingamabob
Crossword Puzzle: ob

Across
1. a heavy, fast beat
4. a crowd
5. someone who is “stuck-up”
7. a round handle
8. a drop or lump of something soft
9. to cry hard

Down
2. to steal
3. a round door handle
5. a messy person
6. chore; kind of work

Word Bank
sob  throb  job  blob  doorknob
knob  snob  rob  slob  mob
## See, Say, Spell and Write

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corncob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**corncob**